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Troop 15 of CecilFollowing IL 1In France sented to fhese two Scouts, Louis
Stephens of Troop 1 and Joseph
Medford of Troop 8 by Charles

fwfiv-Up- ' Girls
M. Hawkins of Canton.
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ine it wa a , .M

R W. Robertson of Canton

Ferguson -- Cagle
Win In Tobacco
Sales Contest

(Continued from page 1)

Boy Scouts Hold
Court of Honor

(Continued from page 1)

ers. Scout Gene Yarbrough led
the group in the Pledge of Alle-

giance. Dr. E. P. Billups led the
invocation.

Peggy L. Bryson
Dies From Injuries
In Car Wreck

Miss Peggy Louise Bryson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Bryson, of Canton, died
Sunday morning in the Haywood

April 16th meeting j
house in Wavn...?..M

f
and that thexnnu' l
poree for this dist 3at the Scout a4

Jane Wyche Wins
DAR Citizenship
Award In State

Miss Jane Wyche, daughter of

Mrs. Troy Wyche, sponsored by the
Dorcas Bell Love Chapter, Daugh-

ter of the American Revolution,

has been announced as the winner
of the $100 war bond offered in
North Carolina by the National
Society of the DAR in the 1945

good citizenship contest.
Usually this ."iinounccment is

made at the annual state conven

1, growing the most dollars per
tenth of an acre and having less 25th an d2C,. ,,1County Hospital as the result of than one acre of tobacco.

awarded the following merit
badges: Troop 1, David Deas, elec-

tricity and Jimmy Patton, reading,
home repairs, woodwork and 'mu-
sic; Troop 2, Waynesville, Robert
Harry for safety and personal
health, Thomas Ray, cooking and
conservation; Dan Watkins, cook-

ing and conservation, Tommy Gib-

son, safety and conservation, WiJ-lia- m

E. Richeson, conservation and
Charles Swcaringen for dairying,
safety, conservation and bird
study; Troop 4, Canton, David C.

Half, first air, and Benjamin Lati-

mer, first aid and home repairs;

Ferguson and Cagle received Eby, national duJ.M
$1,5D7 for one acre of tbacco, and
it was sold through Bernard-Walke- r

training will hr (

and help set-u- p a
trainine. am t-

injuries received Friday night
when the automobile in which she
was riding with five other young
people of Canton overturned on
the Canton-Pisga- h highway.

Funeral services were held at
the Central Methodist church of

More than 210 people witnessed
the induction into Scouting of 26

new boys representing every part
of the county by Francis V. Sinitn.
assistant . executive of the Daniel
Boone Council. These new Scout.?
are: Troop 1, Canton, Johnny Lov-i-

Bobby Harpe and Ernest e,

Jr.; Troop 2, Waynesville.
Sammy Jones, Samuel F. Patter

to be present
Warehouse of Asheville. Forrest
Justice receive $1,504.17 and sold
his acre of tobacco through the
Farmers' Warehouse of Asheville.
Fred Allison sold two and one-ha- lf

tion which was canceled for this
year and the winners and runners

I mi

Canton on Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock with the Rev. E. P.
Billups, pastor officiating. Burial
was inM re cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: Lenoir
Hargrove, Ben Williams, Roy J.
Trammel, Dr. J. E. Hair, W. P.
Lawrence and Harry Fisher.

Miss Bryson was a member of
the dramatics club of Canton high
school, as well as the Tri-Mi--

club, the SubDeb club and the
Y.W.A. club. She served on sev

Troop 7, Canton, Max Cole, safety,
masonry, woodwork and woodcarv-ing- ,

and Frank Mann for home
repairs; Troop 8, Lake Junaluska,
Luke L. Terrell on woodwork,
Gene Yarbrough. farm layout and
building arrangement, Wayne
Pressley for reading, Richard Han-
nah, hog and pork production.
Charles Hannah, beef production
and woodwork, and Ldwin Terrell

up entertained as guests ot me
state DAR. Mrs. W. Bealty Farr,
of Greensboro, is state jhuirman
of good citizenship.

This is the third time that a

Wayne.sville girl has won in this
contest during the past four years
which is open to girls in the sen-

ior classes of high schools in the
state where the are DAK chapters.

The girls compile a scrapbook
of their activities and these are
judged by two groups of judges,
the first selecting the best 12 and

son, Donald E. Corwin, and Billy
J. Francis; Troop 4, Canton, Char-

les C. Hawkins, Jack D. Waldrop
and Lewis B. Holtzclaw; Troop 7,

Canton, Norburn R. Smathers,
Ernest J. Greene, Jimmy Robert-
son and Ernest R. Reed; Troop 8.

Lake Junaluska, Stanley D. Under-
wood, and Joseph C. Morrow;
Troop 9, Clyde, Richard W. West
and Harold C. Rhodarmer; Troop
12, Bethel, LeRoy Murray; Troop
13, Canton, Robert W. Davis and
Phillip Higgins; Treop 15, Cecil,
Frederick M. Warren. Ned Leroy
Caldwell. Larry W. Shuler, Van
Charles Reece and Howard A.

Fred L. Trull, of Canton, pre

acres of tobacco with an average
of $1,352 through Joe Bryant Ware-
house of Morristown.

Mr. Woody Stated that possibly
some other tobacco grower may
have received more per acre than
the winners, however, they over-
looked turninp in their warehouse
bill to an officer of the bank and
no sales were considered in the
contest unless both the warehouse
bill and the check were presented
to the bank. Approximately 125
growers had had their check and
warehouse bill entered in the con-
test. Mr. Woody stated that so
much interest had been shown in
the contest that he felt quite sure
the directors of the bank would
approve some kind of tobacco con-
test for this growing season.

PVT. WALTER B. LEE, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee,
of Jones Cove, who has been serv-
ing overseas for the past three
years, is now stationed in France.
He has been in North Africa, Italy,

eral councils of the school and
was a member of Central Metho
dist church.and Belgium prior to his serving

surviving are me parents; a

for horsemanship; Troop 12, Beth-

el. Joe Jack Wells on first aid to
animals.

Rev. George B. Culbreth award-
ed the highest recognition of the
evening, Star Scout, to William
K. Mainous of Tjoop 12, Bethel.

Three troops of the district

brother, Capt. William Bryson, of
in France. At the time he enter-
ed the service he was employed
by the Champion Paper and Fibre
Company.

tho Greenville air base, a sister,
Mrs. Hazel Ramsey, of Canton; the
paternal grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. F. M. Davis, and the maternal T; IYIIASH fisented second class certificates to

the following nine Scouts: Troopgrandmother, Mrs. Ida M. Bryson
1, Canton, Carroll Shaver and BilMiss Dorothy J. Smith, another

To keep lashes and irotil
ingly dark and alluring'
after swimming, crying,
ing, use "Dark Kc's ". j.

were given a banner showing that
they have paid their Lake Pledge
Fund of $50.00 by Ben E. Colkitt,
district chairman of camping.
These troops were Troop 2 of Way-
nesville, Troon 4 of Canton and

occupant of the car who suffered FIRST "TWIN-UP- " GIRLS to appear
injuries in me accident, was in a major movie production arc

ly Myers; Donny Leatherwoocl.
Troop 2, Waynesville; Troop 4,
Canton, William C. Moody; Troop
7, Canton, John Holland; Troop

also treated at the hospital Patty and Barbara McLean of Hol ii)ie narKener never rmJ

or smudges. ( m,where she was taken following the lywood, Calif. The twins skate,
dance, sing and as you see are

Reclassifications
Dropped To 19

During Past week
Reclassifietions by the local draft

hoard dropped to nineteen this
week as compared with much larg-

er numbers during the past few
weeks.

Only live men were placed in

accident, is improved and was able 8. Lake Junaluska, Earl Caldwell;
Troop 12, Bethel, Stuart Sentelle;

the second selecting the winner
and the first and second places.
This year in view of Waynesville's
having been winner so often the
books were judged by three sets of
judges. None of the judges arc
ever connected with the DAR
chapters.

Miss Lillian McCulloch. of
who was sponsored by

the Battle of Elizahcthtown Chap-
ter, won second place and Betty
Jane C'arr, of Burlington, sponsor-
ed by the Battle of Alamance Chap-
ter, was given third place in the
state-wid- e contest.

Miss Wyche has made an ou-

tstanding record in high school,
both in scholarship and participa-
tion in the various school activi-
ties. A talented musician she has
played in concerts over the radio,
and is an officer in the Junior
Music Club. She is a Girl Scout
and is active in the work of her
church. She has held a number
of offices in high school and in the
church organizations.

10 o weens . tliusW;
eye make-u- p bother r,to return to her home on Tuesday easy on the eyes. (International)

ot this week. Troop 13, Canton, David Smathers;

Now It Is Spring
(Continued from page 1)

flowering shrubs are ahead of sehe-dul- e

in bloowing, all have reached
the stage where a frost could re-
sult in serious damage.

While many gardens had been
started nothing was reported up so
they will escape the flare of spring
if it should prove a false move.

Use only as directed J
Try it! Get a packageIpl. fc. W. Jones, of the state

Mrs. Howell Messer, of Valdese,
Troop 16, Canton, James Rex
Lyerly.

The first class rank was pre

SILVER BRACELET

This Price $T 00 Name and
Includes Fed. Tax

BARGAIN JEWELRY STORE

spent last week in Hazelwood with
rjes lociay:

$100 Pin,

Tai

highway patrol, listed the other
occupants of the car as' Jean
Tucker, Walker Shiflett, Julius
Messer and Ted Woodruff, who es

her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Messer. Mrs. Messer is
residing with her parents in Val- -

dese, while her husband is serving
overseas.

SMITH'S Dltit; SIcaped with minor injuries.
Cpl. Jones, who with Patrolman

Roberts investigated the case, said
uie car ianea 10 make a ' curve
about two miles above Camp Hope,
went over a 30-fo- embankment,
overturned and landed near the The UNION hasriver.

class -. as follows: Cecil Earl
Owonby. Millard Stamey, Billy
James Howell. Luke Fie and
Thomas Clarence Forney, Jr.

Placed in class (F) was
James Woodrow Johnson.

Placed in class B (F) were:
Robert Shepard Millar and Albert
Earl Muse.

Placed in class 2-- was Roy
Elden Arlington.

Placed in class (F) was Rich-
ard K. Haney.

Placed in class 4-- were: James
Herman Ti ant ham, William L.
O'Ncil and Mont. T. Parham.

Placed in class F were: Arlo
Caldwell, Elmer B. Jenkins, and
Clarence N. Hickman.

Continued in class 2-- (F) was
Hugh Alvero Moody.

Continued in class 2-- (Fl were:
Amos Jones and Charles Gudger

Semi-Final- s In All- -

Star Tournament
To Be At Armory

(Continued from page 1)

the Dayton Rubber quint, 34 to 25 cmz,in the third game.
Cullowhee rolled over the Frog

Level quint, 55 to 18, in the fourth
Medford. game of the evening.

Harry Jaynes of Cullowhee stole
the scoring spotlight for the eve
ning with 30 points, while Rath

Betsy L. Quintan
Featured In Red
Cross Book

(Continued lrom page 1)

group to reach Iceland in Janu-
ary. 1942, Miss Quintan and her as-

sociates worked hard to entertain
the lonely men despite the cold
climate and housing shortages.
Shows were put on in small huts;
outposts visited by open boat in
icy winds. Later these workers
rendered aid to soldiers being re-

turned by airplane to the States
after being wounded in the Nor-
mally invasion.

"At His Side" is the story to
date of the American Red Cross
overseas participation in World
War II.

After a year in Iceland Miss
Quintan returned to the Stales for
a brief period and was sent again
by the Red Cross to Australia
where she also served a year. After
returning to this country she was
assigned to the Woodrow Wilson
Hospital at Staunton. Va . where
she was in charge of recreation.

She has recently been spe

bone of Canton was next high with
13. B. Dunbar and Sumner each

Haywood Man
Tells of Horrors

(Continued from page 1)

a chance to live if they could be
treated. Sometimes it would be

sank 12.
Gradcgg of Asheville, winner of

the Canton' Gold Medal tourney
is in the tournament.

Lineup:
Waynesville A-- S (32) Bethel (25)
F S. Dunbar (3) Frady '4)
fB. Dunbar (12) Stevenson (8)
C Robinson 15) F. West (fii

It s provocatively pretty . . .

It's here for you now!

Easter hat magic - to glorify you, your holiday
outfit! Fabulous flower hats . . . enchanting
Victorian sailors . . . sentimental bonnets swath-

ed in veiling! A really outstanding collection-flatteri- ng

as Spring sunshine. Come for your
Easter beauty today - all tiny priced!

four days before the dead could
be picked up and identified, but
it could not be helped," he con-
tinued.

"Another thing about this war is
the officers are leading the men,
licit sending them into battle, and
a man has to follow his leader," he
said.

"My ambition is to get back to
Haywood county and farm as I did

G Shook (8) J. West 7i
G Martin i4 Stamey

Subs: Waynesville. Towers; Beth
el, Burnette.

Boys' lineup:
Independents (21)before the war." he concluded. Sylva (33)

Pvt. Sutton entered the army in

cial training in recognition of her
talents in working with the re-

turnees and has been assigned to
the Valley Forge Hospital.

Sumner (12)

Green (4)April. 1943 and was inducted at
Fort Bragg. He was sent to Camp

F Minett (4i
F Turner i2i
C Francis (5)
G Messer 1)

G Compton (2

uCoWan (8)
McDonald (81Grant. III., and then to Camp For

rest. Tenn. From the latter he was Fullbright (1)
transferred to an embarkation port Subs: Independents, Rogers 2i.

Miss Margaret Johnston, county
librarian, was called to Greensboro
yesterday on account of the death
of her aunt. Miss Johnston plans
to return to town on Sunday.

and sent 'overseas, where he serv rerguson (5).
ed for 18 months. He reported to
Camp Pickett. Va.. upon arrival in
this country a few days ago. Dayton (25)

WHY BE FATV Pvt. Sutton is the brother of the
late Pvt. Charlie Sutton, who was

Arrington (10

Deeke (4) SWfr'- - , tiicc(iilWI ssa a

Lineup:
Canton (34)
F Wei's (5)
F Rathbone (13l
C Trull i8i
G Styles (2)

yatt Kii

killed in action in France on July
18, 1!)44.

Dunbar (7
Manning (3)

Green (1)
Dayton, Sutton; Canton.Joseph H. Way. Ill, student at Subs:

Mease.

Easter
Handbag Hits

Fashion-fres- h handbag3 . . . the fin-

ishing touch to every Easter outfit.
Here now in glamorous Spring selec-

tions ... in all styles and materials.

Get slimmer
without exercise

You may tot pounds and have a
more slender, graceful figure. No
exercising. No laxatives. No drugs.
With thie AYDS plan you don't
cut out any meals, etarches, po-
tatoes, meats or butter, you aim-pl- y

cut them down. It a easier
when you enjoy delicious (vita-
min fortified) AYDS before meala,
Absolutely harmless.

the Richmond Medical College
from which he will graduate in
June from the dental college, ar

Froe Level (18)rived home this week for a few
days vacation with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. II. Way, Jr.

Boys' lineup:
Cullowhee (55)
F Wilkie (2
F Reeves 4

C Jaynes (30)
G Hughes (1

G Seals

Gaddis 3
Caldwell (7

Caldwell (8

In clinical tests conducted by medical doctors,
more than 100 persona lost 14 to lSlbs.arer-g- e

in a few week with AYDS VitaminCandy Reducing Plan.
Try a y aupply of AYDS, only $1.25.

Money backon the very first box if you don't

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Alley
Gibson

Bill Ray. student at the
of Georgia, is spending this Subs: Frog Level, Burgin; Culloweek in town with his parents. whee, Claxton (7), Franklin 8.

Easter
Blouse News

a crisp pretty blouse for your new
suit. You"ll find the one for you
. . . here in our fresh collection.

Barnes (2), Allison, Hamilton (1).

Electrical Storm
Hits Community

This community was visited by
a regular "summer" electrical

List Your Property

For Sale
storm late Sunday afternoon. The
heavy rain had some hail in some
parts of the area, but not enough
to do any damage, according to a
survey.

While the lightning was: keen.
and came in steady flashes for a
while, no damage was reported.with- -

Within ten minutes after the
eloud passed, the sun started to
shine again.

Dunbar And Furtado
Captains Of Teams

Bobby Dunbar has been named

"C ."'',sy--,-Iw,l!:.-:-
captain of St. Johns boys team
for next season. He was a first
stringer this vear. Dlavine in allL. N. Davis & Co.

Insurance Real Estate Sales

positions and scored a total of
138 points during the season.

Grace Furtado will lead the
girls team for the school.' She
Was center this year, and is a The UNIONTelephon 77 freshman. Dunbar is a sopho

MAIN STREETmore. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Seruccs.
of Newton, spent the week-en- d In
nazerwood with relatives.

j v
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